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Mark Blicbley

exposure to the New York art

scene came during the mid-seventies
while sipping hot chocolate in a mid-

town coffee shop. Directly in fronr of
my booth was a xeroxed rheater adverdsement of a nude woman. Her lovelY
baclr was facing me. Underneath the squatting beaury, in bold
back letrers, I read the wor,.is, NAKED LUNCH'
Hours later I was sitting in a gloomy Easr Village basement'
anxiously awaiting a full fronta-l evduation of rhe lead actress'
dck-ec only cost a few dollars.

A

Turns out the poster thar enticed me into the world of
drama was an old and fatnous Penelope Ashley phocograph'
And not only wasn't there anyone naked in the p[ay, it had
absolutely nothing to do with food. Alrhough I didn't really
rrndersrand a lot of whar was being said and enacted on stage' I
was intrigued. I've always loved puzzles' Nahed Lunch addicted
me to ofF-off Broadway.

I threw myseif in:o the New York art sce ne' It was exhilaracing. The more ] didn't unrierstand a subject matter' the harder I
forght not to lose my concentration, enrhusiasm, or respecr for
the creators and their crea[ions' Because of a romantic iiaison
with a dancet, I attendetl numerous modern dance recitals
where I absorbed the conctir of movement being as important
as dance

,

up
Performance an baffled me. Quite often I couldn't offer
but
me'
borher
would
a sentence abour the artist's incent. This
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usually the presentacions were so beaudfully crafted, layered
wirh such exquisite sound and lights: and words and sers that I
shrugged off rhe obscure meanings ii-^ favor of a kind of obsessive energy drat exploded into artistic anarchy.

I had a head-on collision with the plastic arrs in h4orocco' I
met ar entire summer school of pairtters in Tangier, ranging in
age

from eighteen to sevenry. Their

sijll

level varied gready, bur
I was arnused and

their dedication to their art was in:.riring.

somewhat baffled over their excitemerrc of North African lighr'
New York's School of Visual fua had leased work space

and living quarcers inside a large, Pr()tected compound' Many
nights I would visit up to a dozen arcists as rhey toiled inside
their studios. Some artists attackeci rheir canvasses joyously,
others worked with a seriousness that approached anger.
I became infatuated u'i*r, and latcr married, an exodc looking woman who made small collages fiom objecu she found in
the street----<igaretce packages, pieces of fabric, coins, glass, etc.
She introduced me to process as well .s product.
'When
I reurned to the states I did an exhaustive reccnnaissarrce of most of *re art galleries ald museums in New York. I
got a crash course in art history wher I discovered the German
expressionists and pointed indivici-rals iike Alice Neel and
Milton Avery. Joseph Cornel's busy boxes enchanred me and I

didn't know why. By chance I walkec into a 57rh Sreet gallery
and was thrilled by the work of a m,rn named Soutine. I later
read rhat he smelled quire foul.
Contemporary arcists, I was havitrg a problem

with. SoHo

ll
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you see, I was honesdy trying to implement my ideasl I w'rs atcemPting ro

was peaking. MarY Boone rePlaced
Crrt.lli as tlte tt dealer' Mosr of the
work I viewed left me feeling emPry'

build somerhing, noc ro simply l<lock

a

thing down.

in 1984 the girlfriend I met in
Morocco and I viewed an exhibit in an
l,ate

In the interim I

upscale SoHo space that was so boring
and amateurish ] asked the gallery sittei

had become friend-

exPlain whY rhe work was
a
being exhibited. He left his desk in
room'
back
a
into
huff and disappeared
\7hen he returned he was clutching a

if hc could

thick pamphlet that he shoved ar us arrd
told us to read. It would explain every-

wasred years and years being inrirnidared urd mislead by a contemPorary court
of the Emperor's New Clorhes'
\7hen i returned home rhar eveuing
was upser. My girlfriend immediately
began to pur lhe finishing touches on

I

one o[ the pieces she was submitting to
the 1985 Small Works jury' It was her
for.rrth attempt at gaining accePtance '

"l'm
don

gorng to enret rhe cornPe ti-

an artist,"

repl
han

a

she

kid' Even Your

ved Pasr the rhird

"
"Thac's because I'm le[r-h'anded"' I

grade.

thing, he said.

said defensively' "A:rd bccause I'm not
an arrist is why I'll have a better chance
of getting in riran you and your friends'

curator will be starved for
ideas. Technique and cale nt I don'c
have, but ideas, unobscured ideas-no

I b.c th.

problem. It'lI be revolutionarY"'
She smirked and rerurned to her arr
work. I walked into dre next room and

\TAS BEING EXHIBITED.
'!0'e

formly rejected.

I particioaced in the ar'n-ual rejcction
h-.rrt for tfuee consecuiive years' The
la:nent was usually held at Bradley's in

of the art world.
But I was changing' A decade of fervent art following and worship starced
!o sour me. I raught myself to rely on

read

it. It

removed a sn:rall drawer from an ancient
roll top desk I had rescued from the
was such a convoluted

muck of art-speak thac

At th. ,g. of thirry-one in 1984' I

that was produced in New
wrote
York afrer winning a theater contest'
a::d around *re time of che FebruarY 2'
'STorks oPening' I had a
1985 Small
a play

short story anthologized in a book'

So

confused me

phlet u'ith my observations, rhe gallery
,irr.r', F".. turned purple widr rage' He
informed me that he had written rhe
pamphlet himself, and if we couldn'c

,.rrrd.rrard his words, we were the deficient ones, not the works of arr'

some tiny

I

grabbed a hammer and

narls.

Because

;f a clerk's job at a;r UPPer

Wesmide chi-chi toy store,

I

had a small

arsenal of weird and wonderful stuff
with which to enlertain the many children in my life. I empned rny bag of fun
onro the floor and awaired artistic inspi-

ration.

The Muse sPoke. Eggs' RubbeL

'$7ell, a couPle oF
Years earlier I
would have been intimidated and shuffled off wich my hcad bowed' I insisted
he explain the value of the u'ork ro me'

in his o*n words. He

exduded from rhe work of the majoriry
of my friends a-rrd Peers'

it

even mote tha-n the work it was trying
to describe. When I returned the pa-'n-

streer. Then

insisted

I

re-read

his writirrg on rhe subjecr' I cold him I
corld spend a day leading his words and
still wouldn't have a clue as ro why che

exhibic was produced' Just give me a
few sentences, srmple sencences' about
your feelings and reasons for the work's
importance, I PleaCed'
The gallerY sitter stormed off into
the back roorn arrd stayed there until

my girlfriend urd I left' I was furious' I

from hard plastic' I scooped up a handfui of nakeci iniants and smiicd' i had
found a rheme.

The last ingredient I Pulled from
rhe colorful pile were two sets of soft
plastic contortionists known as Mr' and

Mrs. Smirh. Molded to look like

stereorypical 1950's mother and father,
rhese

lirle drlls

were renowned for rheir

elasticiry. My co-workers used ro thrill
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in rwisring Mr. and ]t4rs' Smith into
sorne ver)/ explicir and conrpromising
POSrtlOlls.

I thunrbed rhrough

a

ferv of my gir[-

friend's lood magazines rhat she used
for scill lifes and cut out ru'o symbolic
pictures rhat i pasted il'rside the upper
lorver right hand corners of the
draw'er. One phocograph rvas of cherries; rhe other was eggplants' Because of

i.ft ,ld

rhe egg/food theme

I

also

pxted

railroad dining car Promotiona-l

1950's
Posr-

of the drawer'
I rook a r'azogbiade and slic oPen
four rubber eggs, placing a protrtrding
cards across all four sides

baby inside each perforation' Then I
nailed a pagoda of four babv emerging
eggs

to the lower left corner of

the

blur. It

so hap-

pened that particular'page in the story
cotrtained some tirillating rvords arrd I

Next camc the two Mr' and Mrs'

I

had one couple facing each

other in the lower right-hand corner
hoisting the ocher couple on their shoul-

ders. The toP couPle balanced rwo
intact rubber eggs sucked ia rheir outsretched arms.

The final and crowning achievement of the Piece was naming rhe arr
work. I a.sked my girlfriend for one of
rhe extra entry forms she always kept
and penned in Procreation above the
word tide. She was shocked that I had
completed an original work of arr in
thirry-eight minutes, arrd quite confident that it would be dismissed by the
curator) Alan Stone of New York's Alan
Stone Gallery.

The next daY we left rogether to

drop off our aitwork at rhe' GreY
Gallery. She took the maximum
allowance of three works' I had
Procreation, As we were about to leave
the apartmenr, my eye caught a piece of
paper I had recentll' taperi to the wali
above rny desk. It was a distorted photocopied page from a recent short story of
mine based on mY exPeriences at

Tennessee Williams' wake, "Visiting
I ennessee.
The coPY r:rachine had sPe"r'ed out a
grayish piece of paper with floating lines

of.yp. thar swept across the

zul.iESIS
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page' Each

I couldn't ,.vait to learn vrl,ich of rny
masterpieces had scaled thc art rvorld
barrier.

g, Penis,
sweet swe at soaked-tl-rat were still visible to the reader.
I kept the page becarrse I loved the
paper's gray color degradations as u'ell
as che roller coaster movement of the
Iines of rype. But as I read each sentence
for the first cime, I u'as srruck bY how
gracefully each line slid inro extinccion,
how each thought Iicerally disappeared
before my eyes. I snatched the misfic

had the effect of darnPening my girlfriend's joy. Afrer all, my
foray into the a.rr world x'as to Prove

xerox off my wall and proclaim.fit to
be my second entry into the Small
\florks show.
"l shall cirle ft Writer's Bkch," I pro'

My

hrases-----erection, masttrrba tin

p

claimed.

drawer.

Smichs.

senrence snaked inro a

"You're crazy," said my girlfriend as
locked the door behind us. "Don'r
embarrass yourself by submitting it."
I shrugged offher criticism. "\7hat's

I

wrong with it? It's a found ob;'ecc. The
color is lovely. Arrd my interpretation
makes perfect sense. if any of these
pieces has a chance of geuing into the
show, this one does." And I believed it,
figuring the less an artist had to do ra'ith
a work the better his chalces of success
in modern arr.
She laughed

lly

success

that rea.l artisu nced not apply- If I was
accrpred into che shorv i had planned co

wrire a series of scathing arricles
denouncing the current state of the art.
I was going to strike a blow for true,
frustrated ardsts everl'where.

But now my girlfriend made it into
the show and she vr'as uPset with me.
accepcance effectively devalued her
work. I had already written her a mock

bio that she ioved. I rvas going to puL
Iish it. But now that she was going to
show her rvork in New York she foibade
me to use it. It suddenlY wasn't so
firnny or biting anymore. I consnucted
this false bio x if it were a Press release:
FOR IMTIEDIATE RELEASE
TYRONE }IEMHOLTZ GALLERY
"fi,re arts forever"
The paintingt

of Christinc Karapetian

(1954-2021) ,einforces the premise that
a srniie,

all rhe "\'aY ro the

possibil-

few weeks later we received our

the sur-

notification in the mail' My girlfriend
gor her answer first. A miracle! After
years of trying, rwo of her three pieces
were selected. The following day I got

ca?tiuatc i4s are r10t
face. The colnrs that
lighting, bwt Light. The gropbic unittetse
consists of lighi tnd shadtu'. The dilfiiscd

grll.ry.

A

the word-one of my works

wx in

the

show,

was ecstatic! i had Proved that a
non-artist could gain arrisric accePtance
because *re art world was so berefc and

I

hungry for somethir,g :angible, somerhing with some recognizable thoughc
behind it ciespite the simpiiciry oi the
idea and subject mafter'

The selection announcement did
nor stare which works were chosen. A
pick-up date was issued for artists to
..,ri.r. their rejccted pieces' My girlfriend and I had the same retrieYal dare'

to bqin

ckrity of slighti:y ouercat

uteather is

in phcno'ncna tban a sunny day.

h

ricbo
is

df'

ficu.lt to cdDture and reprcsent this,
because t/te moment is so ileeting' Mt'
Karapetien ha: penetraied our soul with
of THOUGH IIYI SCAT
the

formal.ftsc

I STILL

LO\/9 Lil-TER BOIES, uing

organic metriab (ugh!) on cant)*ts'

Simpie nt,tion sffihes us as banai,
Karapetian\ u,arle elhninates the time clc'
ment. YesterdaY and tornoooa are simul'
tdneous. ller FRISBEE AS CIIOCO'
IATE CIIIP Pld UP THE SCHOZZI'I
NOZZ\N laercorncs the time ebment iry

a r€tlf,rude motion that uluA

Penetrntc
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The clerk returned in about five

c\nsci\ltsfiess, reassuring us tl)at d r€nab'
sance rnight

*ork,
ilsions melr with

asks

nlt

This

My face

huL

be trcitud as such' but

in

its

Because MY Fears Are F.eaI, and a

I Stole From My Farher'
This not',elk kd to a thirty Tear court
baxk with ho brother, HahoP, when he
discoaered that the booh wa pirated from

nouella" Stories

that all ebments

be presented

at

"l'm sorry, sir' There

have been a mistake."

demonical

Early

ism shall

minures.

still b

once'

aemplifed b1 the artix's ORGASM
and
SEEPS PnOU DAMAGED BOOT

as is

damned near didactic with the compbion
of hn last cdnudss' NEW ENGLAND
as uell as conuEcd th'ough
conmemlrating her
sculptures
lcsser
the

iBurfns,

paiod of Buddhist fanaticism of the la*
'90s.

the uncopyrighted Arnenidn fiction of
theirfather. The case utas still in litigation
at tie time of the artist\ deat) and uas
said to be a major reason

fot

teneued

interest in Karapetian among art critics'
who cited the nouelb titb as the u/titnate

statelnent

in truth, thus earning Ms'

Karapetian a new and deeper examina'
tion of her uork.

CroPPed and

seems to

I look over at

Christine, who was beaming' The clerk
cleared the embarrassment out of his
voice. "Both of your pieces have been
accepted," he said.

Christine looked liked she was
about ro cry. She lacer told me that she
expected the rnistake ro be that none oF
for rhe
-y *ork, had been selected crushed
feeling
exhibition. She admired
rhar I had aceJ mY rwo Pieces'

I

had a lot of fun the daY of

che

opening. I dressed totally in black' compl.te with a black berer loaned to me by

jazz musician who had wcrn ic
gigs in the 1950's' My
during
proudly
that I
a
was
Foo*.*,
Pair of oid boots

. r.tir.d

dripped paint on to' I also hard boiied
,*o dor.., eqgs and wrote on them:

Mark Blir:kleY, 1952 ',
Retrospective. I passed out

A

these edible

works of art ro PeoPle on rhe subwaY
and at rhe OPening'

The humor of che event evaPorated
for me when lny artist friends, who had
Tyrone Hemholtz is Proud of being

Christine KaraPetian was born in
The Brow, Ncu Yoth, in 1954' Herfrst
cot tact utith the art uorll came at an
car$ agc. In 1955, at the height of the
bohr-in'BEAT' ffddition. Mrs' Alice

Karapetian was changing the future
painter's diapers in the'Vomen\ Room at
-Crotona
Parh uhen Alln Ginsberg and
each ashed
Jachson Polloch, both in drag,

tbe artist's

mother

for a dime and

admired the streah stained diaPer
Ciistine had created.
Afier a Period of twentl-tuo Tears

during uthich time Chrktine did not cre'
ate art because of hn parall,zingfear that

ferras uould

paint

seek her

o# and defecate

on

Ms. Karapetian u)ent
into a fcnzied peiod of work that ln:ted

her

until her

bntshes,

death at age six,i-seuen, when

she was bitten by a rabid aoodchuch
abih collecting organic materiak for an
enaironmental colhge.

Not only was Ms. KaraP*ian a Pro'
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are on sale

the plasdc arts."
That statement is tomlly false' And

in the hbby'

MI" T:['il'" il i; ].T',,:i'"'IT

packed away in a suitca-se ac the bottom

of my closec'

secredy hoped that Writer\ Bloch t*'as
che one that made it in.

I

first'
her
handed
was
she
later
moment
A
mY
I
gave
\flhen
painting'
banished
rwena
good
I
','aited
clerk
ticket to the

My righteous artist

"l'm sorty, Mr. BIickeY," he said,

"but ] can't seeln to find your piece."
"\flill you continue your search and
please hurry?" I said' " I have ro be at
work in fifteen minutes." The susPense
over which piece hed made it in was
killing me.

comrades'

instead of taking encouragement and

She handed the clerk her ricket

clerk reappeued'
ry minutes until the

I

, have rhe proof that it's untrue; it's

comfort from my "success,"

massaged

by PerPetrating a lie'
their
Much to my surprise chey turned out to
be as fake as the institutions I was lambruised t:gos

'

Poon!ng.

As a result of this exPerience I

penned a PIaY entitl ed The World's
Greatest Saxophone

Pkyer' It's a mono-

drama that chronicles the rise and fall of
one Eric Tesler, a saxophonist who plays
his iastrument without using a reed' 'l'
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